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SOME WORDS OF APPRECIATION. 

Rev. Henry M. King, D.D., :Prov.idence, R. 1.: "I have read 
your historical address on William Hickman with great inter
est. It is well worthy to be put in pamphlet form. for preser
vation." 

Rev. J. A. Booth, D.D., Moder'ator Genera.l Association of 
Kentucky Baptists: "I am really glad you ;have concluded to 
publish in tract form your most excellent addl'ess 'on 'T'he Lif.e 
and Times 'of William Hickman' which I :heard you deliver at 
A,shland and which I have since read in The Baptist World. 
You evince thorough ecquaintance with the :-subject in hand. 
Very many do not know 'how greatly they are .indebted to the 

. BapUsts f,or the noble part they played in the, compl'ete estab-
lishment of perfect religious liberty in the UnIted States. Your 
tract emphasizes this'thoug.h.t. 'Surely it will secure the wide 
circulat·ion it so dchly deserves." 

Theodore Harris, Esq., Louisville, Ky.: "I have just rea·d 
your charming treati-se, 'The Life and Times of WHliam Hick
mlan'-a wonderful pamphlet Which fills a gap in Baptist his
tory whi-ch I ,supposed oould not be filled. T,he whole Baptist 
d.enom'inationis greatly indebted to you for the paper, which 
is beautifully wr-itten ,and whi'ch must hav-e cost you a vast 
amount ·of la·bor and research." 

Rev. W. J. McGlothlin, D.D., Ph.D., Professor ·of Church 
History, 'Southern Baptist Theolog.ical .Seminary, Louisville, 
Ky.: "William Hickman was one of the sturdiest of the noble 
band of frontier preac'hers w,ho .laid the foundation of the 
Baptist cause tn Kentucky. His consecrated life and succes's
[ul work should never be forgotten 'by Kentucky Baptists. 
Dr. Harvey ,has mad'e a careful 'and thorough study of the 
sources.of informati-on about Hi,ckman and ha's wr,itten a trust
worthy and i.nspiringsketch ·of his life and l,abors. It de
serves a wide reading." 

Hev. W. W. Landrmn, D.D., Pastor Broadway Baptist 
Chur'ch, Louisviller Ky.: "I wish to express to you my obli
gations and those. of all your Baptist brethren of Kentucky 
for your nobleaddr·ess, deliver'ed ·bef'ore the Kentucky Baptist 
Historical 'Society, on 'The Life and Times of W,iUiam Hick
,man'. The' sturdy old pioneer was caused to stand up before 
us in all his rugged 'manliness, moral courage and unflinching 
devotion to those great principles which we ,hold dear. Your 
tribute was ·discerning and discriminating, showing us the 
man as .he was, not blindly eulogistic, but fairly proportioned, 
'balanced and just. I thank you for it." 

Rev. H. A. Porter, D.D., Pastor Walnut 'Street Baptist 
Chur·ch, Louisville, Ky.: "lUke your address -on 'The Life 

.. and Times of William Hi.ckman' . It t'ells the Ufe Qf a good 
,man ,and the 'hi'storyof an interesting time. I wish every 
Baptist 'in Kentu'cky would read it~" 
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SKE'l'OH OF THE LIFE AND TIMES OF WILLIAM 
mOKMAN, Sr. 

By W. P. Haryey, D.D. 

Did .Mr. Hkkman prea'Cih the first sermon preached in ~ 
Kentucky? T,he BapUsts of this state celebrated their cen
tennial in 1876. In the genesis of the movement it was be
lieved that he did. 

What I say on this subject is based on the autobiography 
of William Hickman. 

Hi-s name and ,picture graced our centennial certificates. 
'Dhe claim was bas,ed on Mr. Lewis Collins' History of Ken
tucky, published 1847, page 112: "William Hi-ckman as the 
first preacher I'n Kentucky claims our firs,t attention". AgaIn 
he says, volume 1, page 416: "In 1776 William Hickman 
commenced here his labors in the Goslpel m'inistry. He was 
the first to procl1aim the unsearchable riahes of Christ in the 
valleys of Kentucky." 

I now quote from A. C. Graves, D.D., LaRue's MInistry of 
.Faith, page 85:'" Harro·dsburg is the fir,st settlement in Ken
tucky, and is also the oldest preaching point in the state. 
The first sermon ever preached in Kentucky was preached 
by William Hickman." Dr. Graves afterwards corrected this 
statement in a newspaper article. 

Hickman Not First Preacher. 

WilHam Hickman was not the first man wlho preached in 
this state. Collins' hi,story, volume 1, page 441: "The Rev . 
. John Lyt'he, of the Church of Engl'and, came ear,ly to Ken
tucky." Col. Henderson's convention ,met at Boonesboro, 
May 23, 1775, to organize proprietary government of lands 
he bought from the Indians. Sunday following, Collins' His
tory of Kentucky, volume 2, pages 500 and 501: "S-peaking 
{)"f a large tree, Henderson says: 'T::'!s elm is to be our ·church 
councilchamlber, 'etc.' Again: 'Divine ,services for the first 
time in Kentucky was performed by Rev. John Lythe, ·of the 
'Church o·f England.' " 

G. W. Ranck's History o,r Boonesboro, published by Filson 
'Club, page 30, agrees with the above statement. The ser-
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mon preached 'On Su'nday af,ter Henderson's convention ad
journed was eleven months before Mr. Hickman wa,s in Ken
tucky and ·heard Tinsley 'Preach at Harrodsburg. 

In prep'aring my ·centennial address' that was delivered at 
the centennial meeting at Harrodsburg, May, 1876, I bor
rowed a copy of "The Life and Travels of WiUiam Hick
man", from his grandson, W. S, Hickman, I quote from 'pages 
8 and 9: "We got to Harrodsburg the first day of April, 1776. 
Myself, Brother Thomas Tinsley, myoId friend, Mr. Morton, 
took ·our lodging at Mr. John Gordon's, four miles !from town. 

"Mr. Tinsley was a good old preacher, Mr. Morton a good, 
pious Presbyterian, and love a'nd friendship abounded among 
us. vVe went nearly every Sunday to town to hear Mr. Tins
ley preach. I generally Cooncl uded 'his meetings. One Sun
day morning, sitting at the .head 'Of a spring at this ,place, 
he laid his Bible on my thigh and said, 'You must -preach 
today.' He said if I did not he would not. It set me in a 
tremor. I knew he would not draw back. I took the book 
and turned to the twenty-third chapter of Numbers and tenth 
verse: 'Let me die the death -of the righteous, and let my 
last end be like his.' 

"I -spoke fifteen or twenty minute,s, a good deal scared, 
tihinking if I left my gaps down he would put them up. He 
followed me with a good sermon, but never mlentioned my 
bl unde-rs." 

Mr. Hickman was not apreac.her when he first came to 
Kentucky 'on his tour of observation. I quote from Dr. J. B. 
Jeter's Hi,stoI"Y of Bwptists, according :to Spencer's History of 
Kentucky, volume 1, pages 12 and 13. Virginia Baptist 
Preacher,s, First Series, page 240: "William Hickml;l.n 'a'fter 
making a 'profession of religion visited the state of Kentucky. 
He went therein 1776, a-ccording to Elder John Taylor's 
History of Ten 'Churches. He began to preach while Ihe was 
there." 

Daniel Boone was in Kentucky, May, 1769. 'Squire Bo'One 
his brother, came soon afterwards. The brothers met accI
dentally January 1, 1770. They were natives of Penn
sylvania, but came here from North Carolina. 

According to Ashpuld's Register, there were 309 Baptists 
in this state in 1774. 'SquiT'6 Booue_ a Rantist minister, 

1-25712 ! ~~;;~~ 
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was in Kentucky five years before M1'. Lythe. There may 
have been Baptist preaehing before Henderson's co'nvention, 
but if there was there is no authentic record of the fact. 

Before returning "Life and Travels" to VV. S. Hiclcman 
I had it copied witll his consent. 

Dr. ,Cathcart of Philadelphia proposed to buy it from me. 
1 declined to sell, and gave it to him to "lceep in a fire-proof 
vault" on condition that I could get it, if I ever needed it. 

"\Vhen I learned that I was expected to prepare this 'paper. 
J wrote for it. The answer came: "It was lost when the 
kmerican Baptist Pu'blicationSociety building was destroyed 
by fire." By the kindness of Mrs. Josephine Hiclcman 
\Valker of Denver, Colorado, I ,borrowed the original copy, 
the olilyone in existence that I lmow of. By the use ,of 
"Life and Travels"-Mr. Hickman's autobiography-I have 
been enabled to correct current history in regard to hIm be
ing the first man who preached in Kentucky. 

Early Life of 'ViIliam Hickman. 

"Litfe and Travels'.', publ.ished 1828, two years before his 
death. Republished, 1873. ,Contains thirty-five pages, and 
about 12,500 words. "A s,hort account of my life and trav
elS for l11'ore than fifty ye'ars, a profess,ed servant of Jesus 
Christ. To whic,h is added a narrative of the rise and 'prog
ress 'of religion in the e,arly settlement of Kentucky, giving 
account of the difficulties we 'had to endure, etc." 

He was born in the county of King and Queen, Virginia, 
February 4, 1747. His ,father's name was Thomas Hickman, 
and his mother's name was Sarah Sanderson. "Both parents 
died young, leavIng their orphan son and daug1hter to be 
cared for ,by their loving grandmother." 

His "chance for education w'as very small, having but liJttle 
time to go to school." He "could read but little, and hardly 
write any." At the age of 14 he was put to 'a trade wUh 
John Shacldeford. Of ,his environment he says: 

"I found them notoriously ,wicked. I soon fell into evil 
habits, for mastter, mistress, children, apprentices and Ne
groes were all alike." 

His granclm!otrher had given him a Bible with a c.harge not 
to neglect reading it, as he was accustomed to do when he 
was with her. After a while he neglected it, and left off 
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praying, and learned to curse and swe'ar. He says: "I we'nt 
often to church to hear the parson 'preach (the Episcopal 
Rector) when he was sober enough to go through his dis
course." "Life and Travels", pp. 1 and 2. 

In 1770 ,he married Miss Shackleford, his master's daugh
ter. "She was fond o-f mirth and dancing." 

About this time he heard of the "New Lights", as the 
Baptists were then called-those converted under vVhitfield's 
preaching. (Spencer's History of Baptists of Kentucky, Vol. 
1, p. 153). "Curiosity led him to go quite a distance· to 
hear these babblers preach", ("Life and 'Travels", p. 2). I-Ie 
had said "that he was sure they were false pro'phets, and 
hoped he should ·never hear one." He went and "heard John 
'ValIer and James Childs, and the people relating their 
Christian experiences. God's power attended the word, num
bers falling, and some convulsed, and others ·crying for 
mercy." He went hOIlie "heavy hearted". He told his wife 
what he had seen and heard. '\She was disgusted for fear 
I would be dipped, too." ·"She tried to keep me ,from going· 
the next day to see the converts baptized." He did go, and 
tells "a good many tears dropped at the water and not a few 
from. my eyes" ("Life and Travels", p. 3). 

He and his wife !moved to Cumberland County. His serious 
impression passed away and he says: "I yoked myself with 
a parcel of ruffians and took to dissipation" ("Life and Tra v
els",D.4). 

Soon he attended another Baptist revival. Many of his 
neighbors were converted, also his wHe. ,She made a 'pro
fession in his absence from home. He was displeased and 
told her to go and see Parson McRoberts (Episcopal clergy
man) "that he would convince her that ,infant bapUsm was 
the right mode". She replied "that she was fond of hearing 
him preach, ,but that ·she would not pin her faith to his 
sleeve". For months he kept her ,from being ,baptized ("Life 
and Travels", p. 4) .. 

His Investigation and Conversion. 

He decided to examine his Bible and pray for God's guid
ance. As usual in such cases, he beca'me 'Convinced that the 
.Ba'ptists were right. He s,ays: "I ,submitted and saw my 
wife buried with Christ in baptism." Soon afterward he 
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heard David Tinsley preach from Daniel, v. 27: "Thou art 
weighed in the balances a'nd found wanting." He adds: "It 
was a glorious day to me, for God made use of it to show me 
what a wretC'h I was." T!he minister illustrated by ,suppos
ing a man in debt to a ·merchant 500 ,pounds, and he has 
nothing with which to pay, and he should say to the mer
ch'ant, "I will pay as I go." Would that sait:isfy the mer
ohan't? No, he would take him by the t'hroat a'lld say: "Pay 
what th·ou owest." He "then calmly explained how we are 
indebted to God's righteous law, and that if we could live 
as holy as an angel in Heaven to ,the end 'of our day,s, how 
could we atone for all our paSit sins?" He said, "G·od's Holy 
Bpirit, I trust, sent it hOllie to my heart." AHer conflicting 
emotions he was led to the proper view of the .plan of salva
tion. He says: "I '!heard no voice, nor was any Scripture 
applied." 

In this respect his Ohristian experience differed from those 
who imagined they heard a voice. His joy was unspeakable, 

. and to him it seemed that everything praised God. This was 
February 24th, 1773 ("Life and Travels", pp. 4 and 5). April 
following, he was baptized ,by Reuben Ford, who had baptized 
his wife the fall before. He and the other converts organized 
a prayer meeting, eight Iillen besides himself, and women, 
and young folks. In a tfew years the result was theorganiza
tion of '8kinquarterchurch, and the nine men all became 
ordained ministers ("Life and Travels", pp. 6 and 7). No'ble 
example for young 'converts. When Buff'alo Lick Baptist 
church, Shelby County, celebrated their centennial recently it 
was said that the church existed for twenty-seven years with
out a pastor, and that they looked after each other. 

\ViIliam Hickman Visits J{elltucl{y. 

In the spring o·f 1776 he "heard of a country ·called Ken
tucky". He a,nd five ,others came to Kentucky., viz., ·Geo. S. 
Smith, Edmund and Thomas Wooldridge, William Davis and 
Jesse Low. "Three other men joined them in the ,back part 
of Virginia". "Three of our num'ber were Christians, and we 
resolved to go to prayer every night. Our new companions 
in their hearts opposed it, but they submitted and .behaved 
well. " 

The journey was difficult and perilous. "The road was a 
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rugged, small, narrow path, over :mud, logs and high 
waters". When they reached Crab Orchard, some of th,e 
party filed ,off to Boonesboro, .and the rest went ,on to 
Harrodstown, now Harrodsburg. He exclaims: "Here we 
discovered a wonder, when we came to the beauty of the 
country. I thought of the Queen of rSheba who came from 
the uttermost parts of the earth to hear the wisdom of Solo
mon, and she said the half had not been told, so I th~ught 
of Kentucky. I thought if I could only get ten acres of land 
I would move to it" ("Life and 'Travels", p. 8). "On account 
of conflicting titles to land, whether Henderson rights or 
Cabin rights would stand in law," Mr. Hickman says "our 
tour answered us but little good or advantage." 

Mr. Hickman Returns to IDs Home. 

He left his home in Virginia, Feb. 23, 1776, and arrived 
in Harrodsburg, April 1. The journey lasted for thirty-sIx 
days. He remained sixty days in Kentucky, and ,started home 
June 1. He reached his home the 24th. In all, he was out 
about four months, and finds his family and friends well. To 
the joy of his 'brethren he continued preaching, and many 
successful revivals crowned his labors. He conducted the 
funeral .o,f an old lady "who was buried on thech'urch acre", 
though he was not allowed to preach "on holy ground". 
"The iholy acre", meaning the cons,ecrated 'burial gwund of 
an Episcopal church, in which only Episcopalians were ,ex
pected to be buried, and on which ,preachers of other denom
inations were not allowed to preach-so he had to "preach 
outside". When he ,started home the gentleman (who was 
her son-in-law) who engaged his services, gave him two six
dollar bills. He told the man he never charged. The man 
replied that hoe knew it, ,but he wished him to accept it as a 
gift. He took it. Mr. Hfckman saY's: "It was the first penny 
I ever received in my life that way, and I was 'particular to 
let him know that if I took it at all, it was as a gift, and 
not a charge." I have heard of some mothers-In-law who 
';'{ould give 'illore than $12 to bury 'some sons-in-l.aw. 

He says: "I went home with money thoughts. What, a 
money preacher! I looked and feU so little like it." ("Life 
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and Travels", p. 14). The Baptists of Virginia at that time 
had as their battle cry, "A free church and a free Gospel." 

That slogan finally downed the hireling clergy and the 
established church of Virginia. M1'. Hiclcman had his mis
givings about accepting money as a gift. Well he knew 
that he could not afford to subject himself to the charge of 
inconsi·stency. 

Th~ Bap,tist preachers 'paid a. high price for being loyal to • 
their ·convictions. They laid themselves, their wives and 
children on the altar in order to win one of the greatest 
mor-al victories of the ages. When the friends of the es-bab
lished church realized that it was doomed, there was a propo
sition to establish all churches and that each taxpayer could 
designate the church his tax for religio-n was to go to. Pat
rick Henry was an advocate of this proposition, and a "gen
eral tax bill was proposed in the Legislature." 

The Hanover presbytery up to this time ·stood by the Bap
tists, hut now they faltered under the leadership of Patrick 
Henry, and favored the -General Assessment Bill. In their 
meetings resolutions were passed, and they signed petitions 
in favor of the Ibill, Prof. James says ("'Struggles for Reli
gious Liberty in Virginia", p. 135): 

"When the Legislature of 1784 adjourned the Baptists of 
Virginia stood alone as a denomination in o'pposing the ge'n
eral assessment and kindred bills, and the ·outlookw.as not 
bright for the triumph of their principles." 

I\lr. Hlclcman tells of a young man who engaged him to 
preach his father's funeral. The Ume was set. Previous to 
this he met the young man at a night meeting and the young 
man took him aside and told him that he had heard that 
he charged ,for cond ucting funerals, and that he was not able 
to pay. Mr. Hiclcman asked him for his author, but he would 
not tell. M1'. Hiclcman told him he had never charged a 
penny in his life, and explained. about the two six-dollar 
bills that had .been ·given to him. "Well," said the young 
man, "if you do not ·charge you may preach it." The ser
mon was preached, but he had to do it outside "the holy 
acre" . 

In those days Mr. Hickman says, ("Life -and Travels", p. 
15): "Baptists were despised, which caw;:ed 'ChTist's sheep to 
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huddle closer together, and love each other ,better than when 
there was no opposition. A little ,before this time eight or 
nine Baptist :minist,ers were put in jail at different times and 
places." All over Virginia Baptist preachers were often in 
jail for preaching Baptist doctrines. They preached through 
the grates and hundreds were converted. Persecutors have 
been hlind and have not learned "that the blood of the mar .. 
tyrs is the seed of the church". Pen:ecution has been the 
thorny path by which martyrs attained canonization. It is 
the way to ma],e our robes white in the blood of the Lamb, 
and eternal glory is the result o,f trials and tribulations. 

~William Hickman was ordained to the full work of the 
ministry in 1778 by G,eo. Smith and James Duprey, when he 
was thirty-one years old, and two years after he began 
preaching. . His services were in great demand and his suc
cess in' winning souls to ,Christ was 'l!henomlenal. 

He tells of a father who drove his daught,er from home be. 
cause she was converted and baptized. When he was from 
home his wife came to Mr. Hickman's home with her 'Pacl, 
under her arm, and aHer r'elating a satisfactory experience, 
he and his wife took her to the water and he baptized her. 
Her husband did not find it out for two years. IV-hen the 
Lord':s Supper was observed, she would he in a dark cornel' 
covered with a big handkerchief, in order to conceal her 
identity. The deacon who waited on her was posted. 

He tells of two preachers who arraigned a young lady ,be
fore the church on "the charge of wearing stays, they ,being 
in fashion in those days". Bro. IHickman .defended her from 
being excluded ("Life and Travels", pp. 19 and 20). 

'Villiam Hickmnn JJecides to Move to J{entucky. 

On August 16, 1783, he announced he would start August 
16, 1784, and he did. His ,farewell sermon at Skinquarter 
was a disappointment to him. "Several preachers were pres
ent, and it was a time .of weeping". Some friends followed 
him a day or two, and Geo. Smith accompanied him a.bout 
one hundred miles. "We ·brought plenty of 'provisions and 
drove two cows, to furnish milk for the children and cream 
for his wife's coffee" ("Life and Travels", pp. 19 and 20). 

"It rained almost every day. Waters were deep, and hO . 

fEHTies. We were wet day and night." After the toilsome 
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journey of eighty-four days, they arrived at Mr. ·,smith's 
cabIn, Garrard County, November, 9, 1784. "Wet, dirty, 
poor sp.ectacles we were, but thank God all in common 
health, the Lord was with us through the whole journey." 
The next day was ;Sund·ay, and there was an a·ppointment for 
preaching at SmHh's. There were three other preachers and 
they would have Hickman preach. He took his text from the 
fourth Psalm: '''rhe Lord hath ·set apart him that is go!liy 
for himself". He says: "I was followed tby a Methodist 
preacher, Mr. Swope." 

Elder John Taylor ,came from the North side of the river 
and preached at Bro. Robertson's. William Bledsoe was also 
there. Taylor's text was, "Christ is all in all." Hickman 
writes: "I fed on the food. It was like the good old Vir~ 
ginia doctrine." 

April 5, 1785, he moved near Lexington, and he and hIs 
wife joined Lewis Craig's church, South Elkhorn, the fourth 
Saturday 'in April, 1785. He adds: "In the fall, Elkhorn As
sociation was formed in the house of John Craig on Cleat 
Creek. The Gospel began to spread and many churches were 
constituted. Four of Mr. Hickman's children were converted 
and joined 'South Elkhorn church. 

William Hickman moved to Forks of Elkhorn, January 17, 
1788. Leading citizens had .persuaded him to loca,te among 
them. Unknown to him until afterward,. they arranged to 
make him a presenlt of one hundred acres ·of land. His 
preaching was greatly blessed, and resul,ted in many ·con
versions, and the constitution of ·the Forks of Elkhorn church 
the second Saturday in Ju·ne, 1788, ,with him as pastor, which 
position he held until his death in 1830, with a slight in
terim of about two years. His zeal for soul winning knew 
no bounds. 

His missionary tours extended in all directions. The great
er the destitution and the greater the danger, the more 
attractive to him. What is now Shelby County was then a 
wilderness, sparsely settled with a .few forts, and full of 
roving bands of savages, but the tomahawks and the scalp~ng 
knives were to him no terror. He tells of one of his fre
quent missionary tours to Shelby ,County. 

He and his guard cr·ossed Kentucky river at Frankfort in a 
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small canoe one at a tin:e, swimming their horses; when all 
crosEed they saddled the ·horses.The moon was shining 
and it was snowing. On their journey they crossed Benson 
Creek nine-teen tim,es. At some fords the ice would ·bear them, 
and at others the horses would break through. They found 
empty cabins. The occupants 'had either been killed by In
dians or driven' away. They reached the fort a·bout 2 a.m. 
The old gentleman was away from home, and his wife had 
the "fort well ,barred", and thinking they were a decoy of 
Indians, she would not admit them. Finally they ·convinced 
her, and she let them in. "'She raised a good fire, gave them 
something to eat, and put them to bed." Next morning run
ners were sent out to the forts, and a congregation was 
gathered. There was a church, known as Brashear's Creek, 
near Shelbyville,constituted with eight !members about two 
years before, but they were scattered ,by the Indians. He 
remained sometime 'preaching from fort to fort. With his 
bodyguard of armed men, he used to say "it looked more 
like going to war than preaching the Gospel". They im
plored him to locate among them, but because of his devo
tion to Forks of Elkhorn, he could not consider 'it. On one .of 
his tours he took John Morris who located among them 
and did fine work. Speaking of Morris who located In 
Shelby County, he says: "Many a tour I took with him, long 
circuits round, 'till at last I concluded they were well .sup
plied, and I gave out going so often; but now I know of no 
county in the state so well supplied as Shelby~fiourishing 
churches and good mini~ters. Great changes have turned 
up in thirty years; I went in the front through cold and 
heat, in the 'midst of danger; but my Lordprot.ected me till 
now. Blessed be his name" ("Life and Travels", p. 20). 

\Villiam Hickman Starts Home to Virginia. 

William Hickm.an started June 1, 1791, to visit 'his old 
home and friends in Virginia. He traveled through several 
counties, preaching wherever he went. Friends mani,fested 
their love by throwing presents in his way, for which he was 
thanldul to God, and tlien, after an absence of five months, 
he reached home and found his family and his ·brethren well. 
Soon he was invited .by Mr. John Scott, grandfather of Col. 
Tom. Scott of Forks of Elkhorn, to preach in his neighbor-



hood in .scott County. He made several visits, converts mul
tiplied and Me-Connell's Run church was constituted, now 
known as Stamping Ground, of which he was pastor ,for four
teen years. 

He rejoices that he has had a glorious revival in his Forks 
of Elkhorn ch urch. He "baptized more than five hundred at 
different places, in two years" ("Life .and Travels", p. 32). 
Many new churches were organized, resulting in many mem
bers withdrawing from his ch uroh. Decline in membership 
distressed him, but he WfLS ,con.soled that they built a new 
brick meeting house. 

Beh'old the grand old pioneer, over four-sc'ore years old. 
He is not an object for alms or pity, but a man that .all illIUSt 
admire. Listen to him: "I am in my eig'My-firet ye,ar and 
have a greater charge on me than ever I had. Besides Forks 
of Elkhorn, I am pastor of three other churches, taldng all 
of my time, but I want to spend my latter days ,to God's 
glory. I enjoy co m'll1 o'n health through the goodness of G·od. 
I have come ne·arl,y to the end ,of my privilege. I do believe 
in the true evangelical do,ctr'inesof. t·he cross ,of Christ, and 
that I a'll a poor sinner of Adam's fallen race, believing the 
gre.at God knew me from e.ternity, and included ,nie as one 
of his purchases. I,n time he 'called me by his Spirit, and 
made me willing in the d.ay of his power, for it is by grace 
I am saved, through faith, that not of myself. Therefore, he 
deserves all the glory" ("Life and Travels", p. 34). 

This was the ldnd of theology he lived by, wrought by, and 
died by. In the fall of 1830 he visited his son, William, pas
tor at South Benson. After preaching, he started home, ac
companied by his son, William. When he reached Frank
fort he was unable to go further and stopped at the house of 
a .friend. As he rested on a pallet talking of his trust in 
Jeslls, he grew weaker until he was silenced in death. He is 
'buried at Forks of Elkhorn. When he was seventy-six years 
of age, Elder John Taylor, author of, "History of 'Ten Church
es", says, pp. 48 and 49: "No man in Kentucky baptized so 
many people as this venerable man. He walks as erect as a 
palm tree, being at least six feet high, rather of a lean tex
ture. His style of preaching was in a 'plain solemn style, and 
the sound of it, like thunder in the distance, but when in his 
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best l11iood, it sounde,d lil,e thunder at home and operates 
with prodigous ·force on the consciences of his hearers." He 
was a loyal and. consistent Baptist, and lacked patience with 
the extremest, self-assumed standards of orthodoxy. He tells 
of a Baptist preacher of this class he met at 1\lar.ble Creek 
church, now East Hickman, Fayette County, who hurt his 
feelings. "How could we expect any better from such a man?" 

1\1r. Hickman organized twenty churches. He was the arbi
ter of peace among his brethren. His first wife was Miss 
Shacldeford. Thirteen children were born to them. She died 
June 9, 1812, sorely dLstressed in mind about the massacre 
of her son Pascal at the battle of the River Raisin. 

Hickman County was named in his honor. His sec-ond 
marriage was December, 25, 1814, to Mrs. Elizabeth Abbott. 
Three children were born to them. She died Sep. 21, 1826. 

New Facts in History. 

Before closing this paper I must tell of that which caused 
him great trouble. In his "Life and Travels" ,he does not 
allude tOo it. Jahn Taylar must have knawn it, and he daes 
nat mention it. Dr. Spencer heard that there was same
thing, but his account is incamplete and inaGcurate in de
tails. In arder to accaunt for the event that has not been 
given to the rpublic an explanation is in arder. Bear in 
mind that Kentucky was a part af Virginia unUI 1792. Ques
tians that were agitated in Virginia were discussed and agi
tate·d in Fincastle caunty 'af Virginia. T,here was a 'memor
able meeting af Baptists at Williams' meeting house, Gooch
,land county, Virginia, March 7, 1778, a meeting that de
serves to rank with that at Run.nymede in 1215 A.D., when 
the barans of England wrenched from the iran grip of King 
John the Magna Charta; a meeting pregnant with the same 
invi.l1cible purpose as that ad' Philadelphia in 1776, when the 
immartals signed the Declaratian of Independence. That was 
with a cantemptuaus sneer styled (accarding to PrOof. Jesse 
B. Thomas, D.'D.) by the tyrants of Eurape "an Anabaptist 
document". Let it be know,n and never be fargotten that 
Ba'ptists through the ages have been the persistent and un
campramising champions af ·civil and religiaus qiberty. ,VeIl 
daes Bancraft, in creed a Unitarian, say (val. II, p. 66), 
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"Freedom of conscience, unlimited freedom of mind, has 
been from the first the tro,p,hyof t.he Ba'ptists." 

With the Baptists of Virginia soul ,freedom was the re
ward of eternal vigilence and self-sacrifice. Like the heroes 
who scaled Meter Hill at Port Arthur, they resolved to con
quer or die. 

Two great questions were discussed for three days. First, 
shall we favor or ,op'pose the ratification of the Federal Con
stitution? Unanimously they de.cided to oplpose -it, and nom
inated Elder John Leland 'fOl' the legislature to vote against 
it. Their reaso.n was that the Constitution ,contained no 
guarantee against the establishment of a national church. 

Laws in a'll the colonies except R,hode Island, New Jersey 
and Pennsylvania had discriminated against Baptists reli
giously and ,political'ly and t'heir long sluffering and bitter 
experience put them on their guard. 

The fin~t ,petition presented to the Constitutional Congress 
in 1776 was by a comIDIitteecom:posed 'of the Rev. Isaac 
Backus, and President Manning, of Rhode Island College, now 
Brown University, appointed by the Warren Baptist 
Association of Rhode Island,praying for the removal of civil 
and religious disabilities. As a result we have the sixth 
article of the Co.nstitution of the United States: "No reli
gious test shall ever be required as a quaHfication for ,any 
office or public trust under the United States." Good so 
far, but the Baptists of Virginia in those days were not mod
est in their demands. Mr. James Madison, who wrote the 
Constitution, favored the ratification. On his return ,from 
the East he spent a half-day with Elder Leland. After IDully 
ex'plaining his position, he convinced Mr. Leland that while 
it was not alll that was desired, it was .too muC'h to run the 
risk of losing, for unless Virginia ratified it, it could notbe
come the law of the land. 

Held Balance of Power. 

The Ba.ptists held the balance ·of power in Orange 'county, 
and the election of Mr. Madison to the convention depended 
on the withdrawal of Mr. Leland :fropl the race. Mr. Le
land declared in favor ,of Mr. 'Madison 'Who was elected. 
The Federal Constitution,' after a hard struggle, was ratified 
by a majority of 10. Mr. Madison was elected to Con.gress and, 
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true to the f.aith and hopes of the Baptists, the amend
ment desired ,by the ,Baptists was offered by Mr. 'Madison 
January 8, 1789. It was the first amendment to the Consti
tution, and was adopted September 25,1789, and reads as 
follows: "Congress Slhall make no law res'Pecting an estab
lishment ,of religion, or prohibiting the ,free exercise there
of." 

Quoting from Dr. H. M. King's "Religions Liberty", page 
113, who quotes [rom Appleton's New Encyclopedia: "The 
article on religious 'liberty in the amendments to the Ameri
can Constitution was introduced into it by thennited efforts 
of the Ba'Ptists in 1789." Alone Baptists ,could not have 
done all credited to them. We had powerful friends, e.g.: 
'f'honms Jefferson, James Madison, Patrick Henry, Gen. 
Washington and myriads of sympathizers in the struggle, and 
above all, God. Baptists were the pioneers~the agitators
the consistent forerunners. 

H. M. King, D.D., "Religious Liberty" .p. 113, says that 
"Judge Story in his commentary on the constitution says that 
at the tIme this amendment was adopted it was the genuine 
'if not universal sentiment in America that Cl;uistianitY 
ought to receive encouragement by the state." 

This amendment sO'llnded the death knell of the unhallow
ed union of church and state, not only in the United States, 
but on the Western Continent, and ina'ugu·rated a holy 'cru
sade again,st all forms of ecclesiastical despotism all over 
t'he worId. 

The second great question discussed at that memorable 
meeting at Williams' meeting house,Goochland ,county, was 
emancipation. August 8, 1789, the Baptist general commit
tee of Virginia met in Riohmond. "The pro,perty of hered
itary slavery was taken up at this session," Mr. Semp1e (the 
Baptist historian) says: "And after some time employed in 
the consideration o'f the subject, the following resolution was 
offered by John Leland, and adoprted: 'Resolved, that slav
ery i,s a. violent deprivation of the rights ·o;f nature, and in
consistent witJh a Republican government, and therefore rec~ 
ommend it to our brethren to make use of every legal meas
ure to extirpate this horrid evil 'from the land, and 'Pray A1-
mighty God !bhat ·our Ihonorable Legislature may have it in 
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their power to proclaim the great Jubilee consistent with 
the principles of good policy'." 

Dr. Spencer said in "History of Kentucky Baptists", pp. 
184 and 185, in 1880: "Whatever may ,be the thought on 
this subject now, it cannot be denied that the Baptists of 
ninety years ago were strongly o·pposed to slavery. They are 
entitled to the honor or reproach of being the first religions 
soci(~ty in the South to declare explicitly in favor of the abo
lition of slavery." 

In 1791 slavery agitation reached Kentucky. The Baptist 
Associations of Kentucky Ice·pt up a correspondence with the 
general committee of the Virginia Baptists, by letters and 
messengers, and were posted on all their proceedings. Many 
of the Baptist preachers became radically opposed to slav
ery, and favored emancipation. ,Mr. Hickman spent five 
months in Virginia this year, and 'he came home ,full of it. For 
thirty years the subject wrought havoc in our ·churches. 
Emancipation churches were organized and formed into 
emancipation district associations. 

In 1805 a resolution was adopted at a meeting of Elkhorn 
Association at Bryants (cal'ling a halt on the agiltation) viz.: 
"This association ju·dges it improper for ministers,ch urches 
or associations to meddle with emancipation of slavery, or any 
other political subject, and as such we advise ministers, 
churc'hes and associations to have nothing ,to do t,herewith 
in their religious capacities." 

This resolution gave great offense to the emancipation. 
"Even the la·bori·ous and earnest William Hickman was car
ried beyond the limi.ts of prudence." On the "fast day" that. 
same year he preached at Elkhorn, (If which 'he was a mem
ber and pastor, text, Isaiah 58: 6, "Is not this the fact that I 
have been chosen to loo.se the bands oJ wickedness to undo 
the heavy burdens, aIld let the oppressed go free, and that 
ye .break every yol{e." This sermon, says Theodore Bonl
ware, "was disingenuous and ·offensive. The speaker dedarec1 
nonfellowship for sla veiholders." A few days afterward ·he 
wrote a letter to the ·church declaring his withdrawal. JO'hn 
Shackleford was called to the pastoral care od: Forks of Elk
horn church for one year. Before his time was out Mr. Hick
man returned and gave satisfa.ction to the church, and when 
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the year was out resumed its pastorship. The above incident 
is taken from Dr. Spencer's history. 

"The minutes olf the ]'ork.s of Elkhorn 'Church",. kind1y 
loaned to me by Dr . .T. R. Sampey, the present pastor, do 
not accord with :Spencer's account. The sermon stirred up 
a church crisis. I quote from church minutes, page 821: 
"Second :Saturday in December, 1806, a charge against vVil· 
liam Hickman for inviting Carter Farrant to preacrh at his 
home after being excluded for disorder in Hillsboro eh urch". 
The church took t.he question, is it right to invite an excom
m unicated minister to preach? Answered by a majority of 
three-fourths, it is not. Second, five said Brother Hickman 
had erred, eight said he had not." 

They loved him, and even if they differed with him in 
judgment, they made the allowance that true love required. 

Did :\1r. Hickman 'write a letter of withdrawal from the 
church? The church record does not sustain it. I quote from 
church minutes: 

"The second Sunday in September, 1807. After divine ger
vices, proceeded to business. Bro. vVilliam Hickman came 
forward and informed the C'hurch t.hat he was dIstressed on 
account of the practice of slavery, ,as being tolerated by the 
members of the Baptist Society, therefore, he declared him
self no more in union with us and Elkhorn Association. 
Therefore, the ,church considers him no m,ore a member in 
fe'llowship. This was nineteen years after he became pastor, 

,Alas for human frailty and inconsistency." 
The above act was nineteen m.onths a,fter his Thanksgiv

ing sermon. 

According to church minutes, we will see that John Shacl\:
leford was called to the pastorate for one year, and befor;;; 
the year was out" he was engaged for another year. "Sec
ond Saturday in January, 1808. -Brot-her John ShacldefoJrd 
made choice of as minister to preach and administer the or
dinances of this church, and that he 'be requested to attend us 
one year, on our monthly meeting days, and as he can make 
itcollvenieilt." QuoLlng from minutes, p. 102: "Second Sat
urday in October, 1808. Committee to talk to Bro. John 
Shackleford and see whether he will attend the church one 
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year more on the -same ,principles he has done the preceding 
year and report to the church. 

"4. The men appointed to talk to Bro. Shackleford re
port to the church, that he is willing to attend this church 
the ensuing year on the same ,principles he did the preceding 
year." He was called and accepted as 'Pastor the second year. 
He was pastor from January, 1808, to Decem'ber, 1809. He 
was pastor ,one year and eleven months. 

According to ohurch minutes of Forks of Elkhorn church, 
page 106: "The -second Sunday in November, 1809, Wil
liam Hickman came forward and .offered his membership 
and' after some conversation, he was re-stored to membership 

,and his former standing." 

According to church minutes Hickman ceased to ,be Imode
rator of the church from the first ,saturday in August, 1807, 
to the second ,Saturday in December, 1809. J,f he ceased to 
be pastor, when he ceased to .be moderator, which is probable 
he was out ·of the pastorate about two years and three months. 
He saw those who had been ·converted under his ministry, 
alienated and ungrateful to him. Relations that had 'been 
the 'dearest .of earthly ties, were broken. Suspicion took the 
place of confidence, and love was dethroned by misgivings 
and distrust. Some who had been enemies and jealous of 
him rejoiced in what they considered his downfall. The 
church that he loved better than his life languished, and the 
lost were neglected. Through the ages, Baptists have been 
proscribed and persecuted, and ·sad to tell, that some mis
guided Baptists have 'been almost as cruel and unmerciful to 
each other as those of other creeds have been to them. Many 
of the leading statesmen, and the 'Baptists, registered their 
protest agaInst slavery bver one hundred years before the 
immortal Lincoln issued his emancipation proclamation ! 

.Mr. Hickman puts himself on record as a ,conscientious 
Christian and against an evil that he regarded as colossal, and 
sooner Dr later destined to threaten the existence of the Un
ion. Seeing that the agitation was yremarure, and at the 
time ,hopeless, 'Without apology or retraction, fOol' tlhe sake of 
peace among the churches and his own usefulness, he ~eft 
the matter with God,who in his .own time and way brought 
about the emancipation of slavery, thus vindicating the wis-
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dom and foresight of his servant. We are thankful for our 
schools and colleges, and our great theological seminary, the 
spiritual lighthouse oJ.f our Southland. We rejoice that we 
have men trained in the highest and best learning, but far 
be it from us to fail to honor our sainted pioneers. 

lIn th'eir abject poverty and with t·heir me'ager opportuni
ties, regardless of hardshi'p and danger, they planted the Gos
pel in the dark and !bloody ground. They sowed in tears, and 
we are reaping with joy. Tlhey laid the foundation deep and 
strong, on which we are building. They courted not the 
favor of the wor,ld nor feared its frown. They contended 
not for an earthly but for a heavenly c'rown. 'I'hey gener
ally ;su'pported themselves, taking the Apostle Paul as an ex
ample, who made tents for a living when it was made neces
sary to do it. In no other waycou'ld the poor in those days 
have the Gospel preached to them. Let us not forget that 
there are sections in almost every part of Kentucky de'pend
ent upon po·or, seU-sacrificing men who have to supplement 
their scant ,salary by outside work. 

The Backwoods Preachers. 

Thank God for the backwoods preachers, "the pathfinders, 
the blazers on the border". Often unknown to earthly fame. 
vVUhout s·uch, hundreds of our c!hurches in this state and 
thousands in our Southland would be without pastor,s. Therd 
is no longer an excuse for .brethren who contemplate the work 
of the ministry to neglect ,preparation 'for it. The aver'age 
young. man of today has double the opportunity for an edu
cation that the average young man had 'a generation ago. 

There is not a young man in bhe state, endowed with a 
sound mInd and body, who has not a far better opportunity 
for acquiring an education than the average col1ege grad
uate in this audience had. No man can be too well trained 
for his work, whatever that work may be. It has always 
been true that w'here there i,s a will there is a way. How much 
more true in our day. With com,mon sense as a founda
tion no one can have too muc,h learnIng. Ignorance can only 
be bliss when the individual is irresponsible. The libraries 
of our pioneers consislt·ed of sixty-six bool"s, and that in one 
-the Bible. They were one-Book men, and known as 
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"mighty in the Scriptures". As they studied it, they believ
ed that God was their guide, and tbat Christ was their qead
er. In the an'nals of our pioneer wort.hies wm.o wrought and 
pre-emp,ted Kentu<:ky for the Baptists, William Hickman 
was in vision and achievements imperial. By right, without 
detracting from his coadjutors, he ranks as the Gideon of 
the BapUst pioneer army in Kentucky. 

The ancients imagined a circle around the sun, in w'hich 
their orators, statesmen and 'heroes of all genera.tions dwell. 
Be that as it may. I fan<:y I see the redeemed .of every age 
and clime parading ohe streets of the New Jerusalem in glo
rious triu,mph. I fancy I see seats of high honor, reserved 
for prophets, a,postles, martYl-s and, missionaries, who in aH 
ages placed themselves on the altar, and obeyed God rather 
than men. 

For truth with tireless zeal they sought, 
In joyless paths they trod, 

Heedless of pain or ,blame they wrought 
And left the rest with GOd. 

But though their names no poet wove 
In deathless song or story, 

Their record is inscribed above, 
Their wreaths are crowns of glory. 
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